The purpose of this article is to examine the children's transition from pre-school to primary schools in 
INTRODUCTION
Preschool education in Mauritius starts, at the age of 3 and ends when the child reaches 5 years old, that is, prior to joining formal schooling. Standard I or Grade I teachers will welcome children aged between 5 and 6 years old, in their receiving classrooms in primary schools. There is no prescribed curriculum, for preschool education. However, all preschool teachers work on different themes, that is, using a thematic approach. For instance, teachers usually start with a theme called 'All about me', which lays more emphasis on knowing oneself, followed by the theme 'Family', 'Means of Transport', 'World of Animals' and so on.
Like in all other countries, preschool teachers make learning fun, through areas of learning. In the National Curriculum Framework Pre-Primary, there are six areas of learning, namely, Personal, Social and Emotional The transition has been defined in terms of the intensified demands for children (Fthenakis 1998) , as well as families (Griebel and Nielsen 2009) . Researchers have suggested that these demands present overwhelming challenges for some children (Hirst et al. 2011) . Others have focused on the importance of providing support and acknowledging the strengths of children as they go through the challenges and develop an enhanced sense of their own competence Page 2000) . There is an on-going debate worldwide about the role of adjustment, adaptation, continuity and readiness in transition to school, the timing of the transition and the teacher and/or school practices that support transition (Broström and As stated by Arnold, Bartlett, Gowani and Shallwani (2008), children's transition to school presents a critical time and unique opportunity to lay the groundwork for their long term academic and social success. The authors explained that there are many factors which are critical to improving transition process, and these are
• A need for data, for information in particular, on common indicators that can be used to ascertain the situation at a very broad level.
• There is a need to gather research evidence and draw out best practices from programs around the world which successfully enhance children's readiness for school, school's readiness for children, and the transition process.
The authors emphasized that ECD programs aim at providing holistic curriculum, active learning, and rich, stimulating environments, whereas Grade I classrooms often reflect the more formal and routine nature of primary school. It was also noted that there have been a number of efforts to improve the transition experience for young children moving from ECD programs or home to early primary, both in terms of specific transition activities and in terms of integrating ECD and early primary school in certain ways.
Across the world, transitional activities have been initiated by ECD programs to alleviate the often dramatic, change that children experience when they shift from the early childhood settings to Grade I. Bartlett et al.
(2003) explained about Save the Children transition program which was introduced in Nepal for those children who are in their last year in the ECD settings. In the program, children were introduced to some activities and skills that would be essential when they enter primary schools. The program also arranged for children to visit the primary schools and ensured that Grade I teachers visited children in the ECD settings. Teachers in the primary schools were also concerned as they learnt to develop commitment to children's rights, with particular emphasis on providing a Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9865 NAAS Rating: 4.16
welcoming and non-punitive atmosphere for all children, especially girls and those children from marginalized groups, and on the use of active learning approaches. Bartlett et al. (2004) noted that this particular transition program showed significant improvements in school attendance, pass rates, and promotions, and corresponding reductions in dropout and repetition.
In Guyana, Rodrigues (2000) conducted a research project which brought preschool teachers, Grade I teachers and parents together, to discuss the transition problems of children and the disconnects between ECD and the formal system, which was resulting in higher Grade I dropout rates. The aim of the research project led both groups of teachers to agree on goals for children, including the basic skills and cognitive development, socialization for respect, and the extension of learning outside the classroom. In this project, preschool teacher and Grade I teachers were paired and worked together, resulting in home visits, smaller group work, and setting up of learning corners and activities in the Grade I that were more suitable to the learning styles of young children. Transition practices are the strategies that are used to smooth transition from one setting to another. When moving from preschool to primary school, preschool teachers prepare children, focusing on the areas of learning.
When the child joins, primary school, the primary school teacher who has a prescribed curriculum welcomes the child with a certain goal to achieve by the end of each semester. O'Connor (2013) has mentioned that supportive environments make a difference to transition and elaborated on different aspects of how reception class teachers, friends, and emotions can influence transition of a child.
Transition from preschool to Foundation year I or formal schooling has been recognized as an important developmental milestone in the lives of children and it has been seen to impact directly on later academic achievements and outcomes (Mascareño, has been studied worldwide, internationally and has been a focus of research that has considered a large number of variables involved that led to contributions to the topic. The transition has been understood through the ecologies in which development of the child takes place and family experiences, and can be also understood through children's early experiences (Dockett & Perry, 2007) . Whatever children experience at preschool, shape their behavior which will definitely have an effect as they enter a new phase, the formal schooling. The findings of a longitudinal study which examined the associations between teacher-child interactions and children's achievement in primary school settings in the USA revealed that more emotional support offered by teachers at primary school led to more phonological awareness. In Finland, Ahtola, Silinskas, Poikonen, Kontoniemi, Niemi and Nurmi (2011) carried out a study, which assessed the transition practices of preschool and primary school teachers, and the extent to which, the use of these practices contributed to the academic development of children. Children were assessed in different areas, such as reading, writing and mathematical skills. The findings suggested that aligning the curricular and sharing written information between preschool and primary school were the best predictors for a positive children's skills development. Further, the more diversity of transition practices implement, predicted specifically a major development on the academic skills of children. to the transition period in Scotland. A group discussion consisting of 6 first grade teachers was videotaped and the teachers were interviewed. The teachers were very much concerned about the ability of children to adjust to the primary school, they mentioned about visiting a preschool setting which can prove to be very beneficial and the knowledge that children bring from preschools was vital to ensure their transition to be a smooth one. Similarly,
Hanson et al. (2000) found that families perceive the transition as an event than as a process. The authors also reported that families perceive the transition period as moving from a known situation to the unknown one, and therefore showing a certain level of anxiety.
Lately the focus has been on the need to prepare children for school, to support them in their adjustment to school and more recently, to advocate the need for schools to change their practices to be 'child ready' so that the The transition has mostly been studied through children's perspectives, parents' perspectives and families.
There have been quite a number of investigations which studied the role that teachers play in the transition period. Griebel and Nielsen (2000) found that, children only had a vague idea about what to expect, were nervous and insecure, but were convinced that they were going to do well at school. According to Fabian (1998) , the things that children look forward to include: "being big", having an approachable teacher, choosing from a wider variety of activities, making new friends, although some children worry that, they might not know anyone at first. However, it has also been noted that every year, there are large numbers of children who have difficulty adapting to grade school. While Love and Raikes described the qualities of young children's development that, explains their readiness for schools, Zill and Resnick investigated, on whether early educational experiences promote school readiness. Love and Raikes focused on the five dimensions, physical and motor development, social and emotional development, learning, language and cognitive development and three supporting conditions which were, the children's participation in high quality preschool programs, socialization by parents as the first teachers, and receipt of adequate nutrition and health care. Zill and Resnick, on the contrary focused on the potential benefits that older preschool children may derive from participation in early childhood education programs. Earlier, in turn focused on the period of time during which children make the transition from preschool to grade school, and it was argued that there are a number of factors that operate during this interval, that is, before, during and after the transition has taken place, which may promote or impede children's school readiness. Early found that practices based in schools or performed by teachers and parents are intended to facilitate children's transition into grade school. From his survey,
Early noted that services that are designed to prepare children for successful school transitions are rare and are seldom based on sound developmental principles or practices. It was also noted that it is important to devise a pre- only depends on parents but on teachers from both ends.
METHODS
The research design used in this study is a qualitative one as it explored the understandings and practices of teachers who prepare children to leave preschool and enter primary school. The study adopted the epistemology of constructionist, with an interpretive perspective, as a philosophical stance which is consistent with constructionism.
Qualitative case study research is the approach chosen for this qualitative inquiry.
Purposeful sampling was used to select participants. Using purposeful sampling, sending and receiving teachers working in a public school with a pre-primary unit attached, a preschool teacher who works with preschool leavers in a private preschool, a primary teacher who works with Standard I children who come from different milieus to a primary school was ideal for the study. In-depth interview was conducted with participants from the Preschools to Primary Schools in Mauritius www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org purposive sampling. Minichiello, Aroni, Timewell and Alexander (1995) argue that, this style of interviewing allows researchers to use both a structured approach, as well as a more 'conversational' style, in order to answer the research questions. Although, the interview was based on specific guiding questions, it was conducted in a more conversational manner, in order to establish rapport with the participant and make the teachers feel comfortable.
FINDINGS
The preschool teachers claimed that the children know everything they need to know before leaving preschool to go to primary school while the primary school teachers stated that they have to start anew with the children when they join year, the preschool teachers believe that the 5 year olds know everything that they have been taught and that they are ready to go to primary school. However, when the same children reach primary school, the teacher noted that they did not know anything. While preschool teachers said that they prepare children to join primary school by telling them about what they should and should not do in the primary classroom, yet, primary school teachers said that they still need to set rules in the classroom because children who join Standard I walk around, talk to their friends and teachers anytime, they are not very independent and do not show much respect to the adults at school. At preschool, children are taught to color, draw, and later copy words. Primary school teachers noticed that children who join Standard I do not know how to write or even hold a pencil. This study has also revealed that primary school teachers have certain expectations for children who join Standard I. The primary school teachers believe that children should know the alphabets, numbers from 1 to 10; basic shapes, colors, and most importantly, they should know how to communicate properly. Preschool teachers do all that the primary school teachers expect from the children using the performance indicators and descriptors in the NCF PP while preparing activities for the children when they are in preschool. Primary school teachers also compared preschool teachers to the parents of children. They explained that when children join primary school, some parents tell them to take care of children just like the preschool teacher did, or the parents would tell them that they need to be very loving and caring towards the child, that they should not shout or yell at the child. Eventually, parents of the children who join Standard I tend to be more worried and create some kind of anxiety in the child. As one primary school teacher pointed out, when the parents tell the child not to cry, when the child was not crying, the latter starts crying as soon as he or she has been asked not to cry. Parents should participate and be involved in the education of their child, but on the first day of primary school, parents should encourage children to be strong, motivated and determined to attend same. Primary school teachers said that children are welcomed for half a day on the first day and children are given coloring activity, they are taken for a walk around the school premises for a school visit, they are given refreshments and they engage in a lot of conversation about Christmas, holidays, their likes and dislikes. It is on the second day that the class teacher will talk to the children on her own as on the first day there are other teachers from other classes who come to help to welcome children who join Standard I. Preschool teachers see to it that all the objectives in the NCF PP are met before children leave preschool, while the primary school teachers are not at all aware of what and how children learn in preschool. All they know is that in preschool there is informal learning while when the children join Standard I it is their first formal schooling.
CONCLUSIONS
The preschool teachers seem to be doing what they are supposed to do. They are confident about what they do and how they do it at preschool. However the expectations of the primary school teachers are not met when the children join Standard I. In preschool, children are being cared for by a mother figure, but in Standard I children are expected to be more independent and show more autonomy. Primary school teachers explained that it is quite difficult to pay more attention to any particular child in a classroom as there are around 28 children in one class and the teacher is alone with them. One of the participants has explained that initially there was the Bridging the Gap Initiative, which was very helpful to ease transition of children from preschool to primary school, but it has been quite some time now that the Bridging the Gap has been removed from the education system. From both ends, teachers are doing their level best to support the transition of children from preschool to primary school. The question still arises on how making the transition of children effortless when they join Standard I. Children leave preschool by November and join primary schools around the 10 th of January. Do children forget everything during the period that they do not attend preschool? Do children not know anything, when they join Standard I or are they scared to show that, they know? These questions arise and are unanswered, after having studied the transition practices of teachers from both ends. The Developmental Learner Profile, which is a document that has been launched in January 2016 are presently in the preschools. Primary school teachers, who will work with Grade I, as from January 2017 will receive a document, which will show the abilities, competencies, and skills a child has achieved at preschool. The primary school teachers believe that, the document may help if they get it early. They also believe that, if there was some communication between themselves and the preschool educators prior to the children leaving the preschool it may help them understand what goes on in the preschool and how to bring along the continuity, until the children adapt to the formal setting of primary schools.
